FAMILY FEUD QUESTIONS & ANSWERS

1. Name something you hang on a Christmas tree
   25% Lights
   23% Ornaments
   10% Angel
   1% Tinsel
   17% Candy cane

2. Name a Christmas carol
   35% Silent night
   10% Oh Holy Night
   7% Rudolph the red nose reindeer
   7% Hark the Herald Angels Sing
   7% Away in a Manger

3. Name one of Santa’s reindeer
   15% Blitzen
   15% Donner
   15% Dasher
   15% Rudolph
   8% Dancer

4. A role someone might play in a Christmas pageant
   25% Shepherd
   20% Mary mother of Jesus
   5% Wise Man
   7% Seep

5. The colour of a Christmas Light
   40% Red
   27% White
   12% Blue
   7% Green

6. The number of days you leave your tree up after Christmas
   37% One Week
   12% 10 Days
   7% Eight Days
   5% Two Weeks
   5% Twelve days

7. A book of the Bible that tells the story of Christ's birth
   47% Luke
   30% Matthew
   12% I don’t know
   10% Mark
8. How old were you when you found out that there was no Santa Claus
   25% Age 7
   19% There isn’t a Santa Claus
   15% Age 10
   12% Age 6
   10% Age 9

9. Name a Christmas decorations other than a tree
   65% Wreath
   7% Manger scene
   5% Candles
   5% Star

10. Name something associated with Santa Claus
    20% Beard
    12% Elves
    10% Sleigh
    10% Reindeers

11. Name something that people usually do on Christmas day
    40% Unwrap gifts
    37% Eat
    5% Spend time with family
    5% Exchange gifts

12. Name a beverage that is popular at Christmas
    52% Eggnog
    12% Mulled wine
    12% Spiced Cider
    5% Wine
    5% Mimosa/Bucks Fizz

13. The shape of a typical Christmas cookie
    42% Tree
    27% Star
    10% Round
    7% Bell
    5% Gingerbread man

14. How many weeks before Christmas should you send your Christmas cards?
    47% Two Weeks
    35% Three Weeks
    7% One Week
15. Name something people usually do on Boxing Day
   35% Return gifts
   17% Shop
   7% Eat
   7% Play with gifts
   5% Rest

16. When do you usually start shopping for Christmas
   22% November
   19% Day after Thanksgiving
   7% October
   7% Three weeks before Christmas

17. What do you usually do in the evening on Christmas Eve?
   60% Go to church
   15% Open Gifts
   7% Wrap Gifts
   7% Spend time with family

18. Who do you usually spend time with on Christmas Day?
   70% Family
   10% Parents
   10% Spouse
   10% Friends

19. What’s the one thing you want for Christmas this year?
   10% Peace on Earth
   10% To be with family
   10% Clothing
   10% Money

20. Who cooks the Christmas lunch?
   70% Mum
   10% Dad
   3% Everyone mucks in
   1% We go out for lunch